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North's Saxons Lose 
Redondo Beach, 19-16

» By BOB QUARRY '
Staff Sports Correspondent

A touchdown in thr final 2"> seconds of play brought 
the Redondo Beach Sea hawks a 19-16 victory over North 
Hjgh's Saxons Kriday night.

North led the scoring lfi-6 through th* third quar 
ter, hut a last quarter surge pushed Redondo into the win 

cnlumn.   | ' ------- - ------ ... _-_

First to prore was North's Kick Kb*r  'ih a 10 yard
-A'orman Dow. who passed pass.
"o r>J Kstrada in the first Redondo got the brill 
«:u;uler. The kick by Rich- again at the end of the final 
; rd Parker left thr score 7-0 quarter, but was held off by
-it the end of the first. a .strong North line. In the 

In the second quarter, final 25 second of play, hmv- 
PHi-ker made a field goal <* vpr . North's Norm How at- 
f-om the-2.Vvard line, net- tempted to get the hall out 
ling the Saxons an extra of lhf> nolp - hul hi * kirk was 
Ivo points. Dow ran the hall Worked and recovered in 
:'i vards for a near Tl>. but woring territory by Redon-

-  as halted short of the goal HoVRob Mutton.
" ; ie. Cnrv Hubert ran it over Store by Quarters 
< ! tht next plav from the North 790 0 16 
.10. * Redondo 0 6 fi n in

Redondo** Rob Johnson 
ran 15 yards in the second 
< »arter for his team's first 
1')U'-h.down of the gam.e.

Hubert intercepted a wild 
P-ulondo pass from Fowler 
; f. the outset of the third 
ruarter, and John Ranee

'urn ,TO yards to the Redon 
do 35. A series of first downs 
1 trough! Redondo into scor 
ing territory, and the TD 
r.imn when Johnson hit

ANDY BORN HERE?
To settle once and for all 

an argument about where 
Andrew Jackson was born, 

i California has issued a birth 
certificate to a Andrew Jack 
son, the Automobile Club of 
Southern California reports. 
It is based on. a law which 
says that certificates for 
births prior to 1915 may be 
obtained by the Clerk of 
Court on "presentation of 
reasonable proof."

'SPRINGING UP'
The tt'5.000 motels across 

the nation represent an in 
vestment of nearly Sfl bil 
lion, the Automobile Club of 
Southern California esti 
mates. They are springing

LONG RUN takes North High's Norm 
Dow (18* 56 yards into opposing Re 
dondo Seahowk territory. Seahowks

up at the rate of four a day. tallied 19-16 win over North with a

touchdown in final 25 seconds of ploy. 
North led through three quarters of 
play.
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Drivers Battle lor Title in Super-Modified 
Clashes at Western Speedway Sunday

"Tiger" Jim Roes si e rvwith 2555 points going Into Gardena, Corvette, 1360; $ 
1060-61 CJA Hot Rod chain- today's speed contest, Engel- Burky Stoner, Ontario. Olds

•me; BROTHER*
Hamburg. Germany, Is In 

stituting television control 
nf downtown traffic, the 

^Automobile Club of South- 
f -n California reports. Kight 
t"levision points are being 
potted throughout the 

( own town to help officials 
pinpoint the trouble spots.

BENEFIT OF THE DOUBT
The good driver, says the 

Automobile Club of South- 
r-'-n California, remembers 

At hat his judgment should 
bo better than the judgment 
of a child crossing the street. 
Cive youngsters the benefit 
f<f thr- doubt take it easy.

pion. will trv to add to his fuf will bj shooting for his mobij p , 1Q35; 10. Freddie 
. . . ,  ' u u ..i f fourth CJA win of the year Thompson, Downev. 1-Bird, 

point jMd m the battle for at VVestPrn . 10K) . 'MJkp' rhapmi llf ])uato .
the 1062 C.I A Super-Modi- THIRD PLACE 'Buick, 995. 
fipd car championship when Third place in the point 32. Art Alkinson. South 
he takes on a 40-car field in tussle is held by Dowm.-y's Pasadena. Corvette. 900; !,'{. 
today's nine-event racing .lack Austin driving a Buick ('buck, llobbins. San Bernar- 
c»rd at \Vestern Speedway, \8-powered car. He is fi!)5 dino. Corvette. 715; 14. 
innth St. and So. Western points behind Roessler. but.'preaeher Rogers. San Brr- 
Ave. in Gardena. where rac- only 10 points to the rear of nardino. Corvette, 5MO. ami 
ing begins at 2:30 p.m. Engelauf. 1,'), George Durade. Pomona,

Roe«sler wheels a Cor- Jay Kast of Colton, driv- T-!' : "
car in search ing a Corvette-powered rna- 

CJA win of the chine is fourth with 2295. 
year at Western in todav'«. Kd Van Kyk. "The Flying 
40-1ap feature. H* has a 685 Dutchman" from Rellflower 
point lead over his nearest al.so in a Corvette, is fifth 
rival In the point battle. Val-xvith 2175 points, just 120 
IMP Kngelauf of Riverside. points behind East.

Kngelauf. who also wheels TOP DRIVERS 
a Corvette-powered speprl- Other top drivers in CJA 
ster, trails Roe«.«|pr's .1240 Super-Modified car points

Ends With Loss,
Kl Camino's first, game of the water polo season end 

ed in frustration. Playing the strong Fullerton J. C. HorV* 
lots, Kl Camino's aquamen had to forfeit the game in thr 
third quarter after Iwo of its men fouled out and Coach 
Hudy Kroom hod no other players to replace them.

The M-oro was Fullcrton. ""          ~"~    

0; Kl Cammo. 7. Russel Sny- point?.
dor was the aquamen's big George Mernt. best balj 
gun in getting the seven handler on the te^m. was

" not in the game. "Wh^n he

Hav/ks, Spartans 
Clash Saturday

Harbor College Seahawks 
went south again last night 
to meet the Oceanside-Carls- 
bad Spartans.

The Sea hawks lost all 
their Pinfeathers to a scalp- only 
ing party of FA Ca»nmo War- first ; 
riors Sept. 28 at Wihniiig- game. Coach Kroon had to 
ton. The score. 49-6. almost start three men who had 
duplicated last year's score never before played in a 

;of 4(>0. game.
• Meanwhile, down the El Camino's aquamen will 
coast. Oceanside was beat-be playing three hom« 
ing the S;m Diego Frosh games next week Oct. 9, 
18-12 Saturdav night. With they will play Valley Co!- 
a large squad Of 40 men. lege; Oct. 10. it will be Cal- 
they work out of the T for- Tech (varsity and jcV and 
mation with an unbalanced Oct. 12 with Long Beach 
line. They also feature a fair C. C. Valley and Long Beach 
passing attack. College.

left Kl Camino in l!>59 to 
join the army he checked 
out after the four week drop 
out period and is now i 
gible to play this year.

ONLY NINE 
Of an 18-man squad 

nine men could play. Five 
first, string men were out 
sick. Russel Snyder was the 

man of the original 
vstring to be in the

FALES SHOW INCREASE
Retail sales in the Lo$ An-

f'Hes metropolitan area in
1%1 totaled more than $10.4
1 'Hion. reports the Los An-

iCf-lr* Chamber of Com-

L^GAL NOTICIS
CEBTIFICATE OF 1

firtlfloun Firm N«m»

• <r\ Sr»*dlnt Urnn^ln hu«fn»«i« f* <>- 
f'»rtn^r^ «l 2^1fift Polnr** Str»»t. Tor-
•-rr.f. Callfornlii. »nrt*r lh« fictitious
 Vm t»«m» nf .fOIJ.Y BOGBRS KKN-
v I-.I/S «n<l that itlil firm I* eompncMl

f >'n» following p»r«on«. who** n»m««
full und fitcrM nf rml(\+T\r.f »r» * 

"own to-wli : JOHN C. ROOERS.
• IftO Dolor**. St,r*<*l. T'irr«nc^, C«ll-

th*ir hand* thi. 2i.t <i«y
c ROOKRS

STATK tn'r 7tALirSSm??rr>vv. 
TV OK i,os ANGBI.KH, ..

'»n »hl« 21»« *)»» nf Hi»nt*mh^r, A.D
i^;2.h-for» m». the imrf»r.i»n^.   NA-
tfiry Puhlir in «nd (r.r *H\<\ Cnuntr .nrt 
Hlat*. r«i<lin« th*ri>in. Hul» rornmM- 
r'»n«< «nH •wnrn. p^rKinnllv »PPf«r«)

  "«««M AN4n ""^ K
known to m» t/> b» th» pw-
.. n.m-H. .uh«rrih«4 to th«

wi»n»»»i wh«r*«f. i >»»v» h«.)«-,ca and A1 Gunter of Alham- 
*tUrfth«*'d«r* n«!.«r rr'>»r iii'thiii bra. dominating figures of 
tut* «h<,^. written half-mile action.

»nd 1nr —•——————————————• w

Steeplechase 
For U.S. Title 
Tops Weekend

Led by A VIA point leader 
Bart Markurl of Flint. Midi.. 
th«» country'* swiftest motor 
cycle racer* asaembled in 
the Southland this week for 
three days of Ascot Parl 
corrfpetition climaxed by thr 
^0-lap national Kteeplech^i/- 
championship* today. 

1 The 50-lapper over Ascot .-, 
hair-raising twist, turn and 

!jump course .i« the windup 
event of the AMA's coast-to- 
coast calendar of 1.'J cham 
pionship races that started 
March 4 with the 200-miler 
at Dayton Reach.

Ascot'* Motorcycle Speed 
Week, directed by J. C. Aga- 
janian. opened Friday night 
with the 27th oval track 
program of 1062. Many of 
the easterner* utarted thr 
big weekend by taking on

\ 5. Bih Simmon*. South 
'Gate. Corvette, 1615; 7. Bil 
ly Cantrell. Ontario. T-Rird. 
1570; 8. Chuck Townsen.

Kclley 
Thagard 
Allison 
Ala 1 pee 
Taylor 

iClaxton 
JHanchett 
iHinsche 
Montgomery 

! Berry v
* ^vTW

: * .Pas? Interception

R Sunday, Monday, Tu*»dar 
October r, 1, »

Jumei Sttwurf

O THE. 
MOUNTAIN 

ROAD'

SWAP MIIT 
W»d., Sat., Sun.

U l DO A. M.   4tM P. M. 

* *

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
R«dondo Beach Blvd.
Ml Crtmnaw A Arlinjfei

Miniature 
Golf

Th* World's Most 
. Unusual   Uniquo

A 18 Holes
Th* Mott Exciting

 r« "Hidden" in our
Fairyland Inttrior

Difforant . Kxcitinf Fun

GAME ROOM
ALL

In Tewt»r 
TYPI OAMtS

R*dondo Btach Blvd.
(Btt. Cr»n»h«w A Arlln»tw»)

PhMM JJ4-47M for 
Partv * 9rov» KM.

JIM ROESSLER
. . . "Tiger"

BILLY CANTRELL
. . . close behind

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

Complttf Prlc*
Parts A Labor

Most Cars

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGE

190o W. Willow GA 4-9942

RUTH H
PtihMr

MM r«u«tr •«•! a'"" . SPLATTER MATTER
My Commlwfon »»pir«i Jilf»«
*' 1>l85 <«F,AT l>unnK rainstorms. Bays 

  Vrr**. iiunoiiy. s»pt. «. »«. the Automobile Chib of 
M '*M ,.,.-.  Southern California, traffic 

rfrSr11^? mz T AH °^pn splatter.* mud on your 
BY TWK ' ACTH' or \vind.shiHd and headlights. 

INK M mo"11!?'/ VTA'T* *v>^\ ''^member to ker>p your 
s»iowisf;' THK owNf.RHHir. Avindshir»ld wipers in Rood 
Vi\v Ar^'MICNT' AND rl*" f| ' A ' operating condition and to
il'F^ *lr
i';HANf;K 
-vtv at 7

»»mi. u'ip*» off your headlights at

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT V1RMONT HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORtgon 8-4005
Dvalar Authorized by Studtbakar Corporation 

to Sorvict th« TOT*net Ar*«

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
140 N. MABKIT. INGLEWOOD

r«ii)iM of
•HHc.r, m»nii»)iit 
and m»n«fin»
wn.i.iAV R

Kir!Kr,AND.
nh»'t»n Av»nn». 

r ( h» nwn*r l> : 
nMofl. Itji n

If

f:Jr,TY JO

'If

th« narnM und •< 
4«r* owrilnir f>r hntfllng t 

mn>-» nf ««t.<il nmount flf

»; -,wn«r» mi|>t b* riv»n. If nwn»d
* pMi").n»r*hip «r «>th»r unincorpn-

'•r| firm. H« nitrn* »nH »Hrtr»»». ••
I «• thM< nf ««rh inHividiidl m»m-

m.i.t b* «iv»n ) WIIJ.IAM R

CARPET CITY
iALf ONLY FOR A WEEK, ENDING OCTOBER 8

242X2 F«li>n«,

«.-'

Th» known hon<1hold«r«, tnoc)ir«- 

'MH I p»rr»nt or »fi»r» of 

, ,« ariTj *NONK. "

x upon th* book* ft th«
ir M ,<»« or In «"r "ih'-r

•s'i'.n »h» n»m* of fh»
.,...«tic,n for whom tiM-h

., und rondillon* »n4*r

No. 501
Continuous

Filament

NYLON

SQ. YD.

SOLD FOR 6.95 
SQ. YD.

A SPECIAL

MILL CLOSE-OUT

NO MONEY

DOWN

WE INSTALL 

ANYWHERE

PREVIEW.SHOWING...
TV-O new units featwififf aU new floor plans tod exterjow are ncwr
unnfof cnwp l.ruc lion*

Elating, new version* of the fatnoai Ron-TUci, inaid* patio plan . . . 
Tha WilliamsbuTg, elegant 4-bedroona, 2-story... the all new 
Richmond, 5-Bexiroom, 2-Mory . . . The President, 4-bedroom open 
patio plan. Other all new 3 and 4 bedroom, family room, 2 bath models 
with outstanding features including rnstom fireplaces, built-in 
O'Keefe & Merritt gaa ramra and oven, Wa«te Kins: dishwasher and 
intercom system*,

fme*t tecatwrn in t»m chokt Sooth Verges

rornrmnv »• 1ril»t»»«, hoH »tfx-'n 
• id ••'•urltiod in * r«p»(Hjr othtf th»n 
t.h»t «/ lxin« fide »wn«r.

nf

r,' ' ' - i» of thl«
t ,, '{, thrmi*h th* maHii or 

r, •, p*ld  !ilwcrlh«r» durint 
th» 12 month* pr»r«<)lng th« <lat* 
 h««rn »bwv« WM : (ThU information 
ti rnoulr«d by »h* »«'t of Jun« 11. 
1)»(K> t-o h« lndti<l«d In »J)  t*t«m*T»U 
r«fr»nil*i* <>f fr»f|u<mc> of IMU«. ) M84.

W. R. 7 M'PAS-
Sworn i« *n.l t. f.,,. m* 

fbi. Int. onv of ' 
. -),»!, ft I TH r - '

- I'uhhr m crid 1n> 
.<* n1 CnHforn)« Cmin-

M<..' Uw Anf«l««
(Mr 'OfnmUitofl MpirM Jun«

PnM. tundftf. Octobw ?.

9x12
Rayon 

Tw««d Pile
r»rt« 11 *»tii 

Wirh ^n«m

RUGS
1996

L*trg«
S«l«ction of

All-Wool
or Nylon

PiU

J2.95
Sq. Yd-

ALL
CANDY 
STRIPEj i f\ i r t

CARPET

REDUCED

30%

Room
Six*

Remnants

50
OFF

Wilton ond

Axminiter

Corpet

REDUCED

30"

9x12

Braided
Ruas24"

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Los AngtUs 
AX 5-5441

5So! %. Wottorn
N»«r 

SUuiM Av«.

Anaheim 
70* f Mt Contor

Cnntinuahon  !
Lln<«tln Avt.

PR 2-7220

Son Diego 
CY 7 1631 
610 W»»t 

Washington
Mittlcn HIM* A»n

Wtlt Covino 
636 So. Sunitt
V* (lock Knit ti 

City Hull

YO 2-3574

Long Beach
HE 7-2737 
1170 Eatt ' 
An«h«im

botenwd 
power RIVIERA ROYALE

fi! f>IHECTrON»!

 «M ' « *'«

Lrw
iny m»|»r «tr*M   H«rbor Fr»«w«y, Vtrment, 
W*«t«m, Crtnthtw, Mtwttorrt* Blvd. -to S«puK> 
v«d*. W*st r>n S«Dirtv«dt to An?*. th«n toutlf 
en Anw to M(M offte*. Oo«n <tanV from 10 «.r>t.

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.
(A Few Homts in 2nd Unit Available for Immediate Occupancy)

OPIN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 126


